
Garbage in, Garbage
out Progress test 1
Instructions for students: Follow your
teacher's instruction. Also you can attempt this
test online and see your result.

Attempt online and know results

Topic: Garbage in, Garbage out
Dates: 05.10.2022 until unlimited
Question count: 3
Total marks: 15

1. Management and disposal of non-
biodegradable wastes and types of
garbages  (4 m.)

Drag the correct option:

A) Cotton
B) Thermocol
C) Reuse
D) Recycle

1. Usage of glass bottles rather than metal - 

 
2. Broken glass item made to new glass item - 

 

https://www.yaclass.in/TestWork/Info?jid=3OpFidQ-5kibAuQRyMC4yw&a=p


3. Material that are biodegradable -
 
4. Material that cannot decompose or degrade - 

Click to view solution for similar
question online

View solution

2. Ways of garbage disposal and how to
minimize use of plastics  (5 m.)

Match the column A with column B:
 
Column A Column B

1. Used in
vermicomposting

A) composting
B) redworms
C) cockroach
D) landfill

2.Blue bins

A) orange peel
B) fungi
C) cardboard boxes
D) useless
component

3. Compost

https://www.yaclass.in/Exercise/PdfSolution?c=f93b4b6c-d6f5-4845-8ccb-d6cebb92bef8&twId=20621&ts=1664995492&sg=LUefBxJS_H4Y3zuWjdxAxlYEtNI1


A) harmful gas
released
B) nutrients
C) helps in grinding
the food in gizzard
D) biodegradable
material

4. Useless
components are
disposed through

A) Salty items
B) consumption of
leftover food put in a
plastic bag
C) cloggs drain and
sewers
D) landfill

5. Jute bags and
cloth bags are used

A) paste made from
clay, husk, and paper
husk
B) to minimize the
use of plastic
C) consumption of
leftover food put in a
plastic bag
D) collect recyclable
material

 



Click to view solution for similar
question online

View solution

3. Question on the topic garbage in
garbage out  (6 m.)

Choose the one correct statement from the
following statements:
 

A) 
Garbage is generated only in the cities and
the urban areas
B) 
Papier mache is made from soil, clay and rice
husk
C) Garbage has only useless components
D) 
Banana leaf is better to use rather than plastic
plates
E) 
Vermicomposting is used to dispose non-
biodegradable wastes

https://www.yaclass.in/Exercise/PdfSolution?c=b17b0a08-3b6d-4aa5-9836-94c62227747a&twId=20621&ts=1664995492&sg=iUq8pbBMRJYFFTwuad6OgVPW5VU1


Click to view solution for similar
question online

View solution

https://www.yaclass.in/Exercise/PdfSolution?c=661493b9-0e54-403e-b4c9-4dcabacbecf6&twId=20621&ts=1664995492&sg=a5MDga_RN6v2WZ_T26rvs5Kjfrc1

